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Natural Bridge Conference Plans Are

Almost Completed, State Burks, Ross
''Plans for the winter confer- -

;
pro-ra- m committee, have

Natural Bridfte on Feb- - hanged for speakers and for the
riiarv 20 to 22 are nearly com-- heads of the six commissions, dis- - at HARRYS
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Rendezvous Starts
Couples Only Rule

For Friday Nights
Couples only wiH be the ad-

mission rule at Frid-j- nvj,hl '

luury
of

slate of the world,
sung by Buddj Claik.

The last time he strolled off

into heavy traffic he braced him-

self at one of the city's busiest
intersections, and wouldn't move.

He tied up ears and trucks for

blocks in four directions.
Two Doli.emen pushed and

gave in when Gates a p pea rod

with a car towing Sidney's
wacon. As soon as he was har

featured a pair guest artists
on his radio program this after- -

Pete Burks and Julia Ross, UA headed by students,
lowing nearly throe months of Pubj,c.lty and promotion are bc-wo- rk

by various committees. . h.indIcd by Merrily Brooks,
Registration for the campus at ;

p)Well) and Jack Parks, who
large began on Monday and is

havfc gent letters to various cam-continui- ng

this week mthrough caders and to organizations
the offices of the YW and the Y..-I-

; other schools. Hank Hopkins
sponsors of the conference said. CharUe Bdtt are in charge
Opeh to the entire student booy,

finance and registration, and
the affair will also have repre- -

F,.ances Lawrence and John
santatives from other senooxs Fout,h are handling transporta-nea- r

Natural Bridge.
.' Designed as an opportunity for

and recreationaI aspects
interested students to discus, -

weekend, which wiU j.cmpus and ) sightseeing trips and dan-then- ;,

effect upon the Lnivei.,, fay Emily

Town Aldermen
Will Consider
Matter Tonight

By Raney Stanford

Last weekend's violation by

the Carolina Cab company of the
Chapel Hill ordinance imposing
a maximum charge of 25 cents on

city rides will probably ';.;

brought before the town board oi

aldermen tonight, due to com-

plaints of local citizens.
G. W. Ray. town manager, said

yesterday that several people
complained to him that while
last week's heavy fall of snow
and ice was on the city's streets
town taxicabs upped their rats
from the prescribed 25 cents. The
city official said he conferred with
Mr. Bartlett of the taxi company,
found the reported increases were
true, and they "discussed" it.
Ray termed the taxi firm's ac-

tions as an '"unauthorized in-

crease."
"We increased our charges to

50 cents in town and added 25

cents to our other standard rates
when the traffic conditions were
at their worst,"' J. T. Lloyd,
morning dispatcher for the car-

riers, said yesterday. "We re-

moved the increase when people

nun witnout even Knowing aooui
""'it.

j;eRendezvous floor sh.ow. accoi c;i:

to Clarence Barbour. Graha it if ef
called W. II. N. toMemorial entertainment direct- -

j f I'.adn't
hethe mustenous voices' w nessed Ix'tween the shafts

obediently walked away.

Burslcy Issue:
For Yack Sue.

The Yackelv
for any l.M"' "! ;;'
days.

That became '!'
when
Harold Bur.-ie-y i,
them. "We a:.'
and un;itr.I o'i' ."

it was pointed .: i

any picture is i iU

cal ) or urn. u:d. i.'

ed.
"That's ju t :.;

smiled.
"The Ya.k

snaps when tie ,,

and while both
and reimbuiM r '.'
bit. our thin!..;
tributor," R :t "

LEACTIC r'.
The Lay r..;- -' "

Chapel of Ik.e 'ire
poned its r.
scheduled frr I'-'- . '

til February 19.

'.ere th:.l broke into a musical
election on the Amsterdam show

The so:;,;; what puzzled radio
r.en then began to make a few
hone ca;L; themselves and i

or.

Singing and dancing in a typi-

cal New Orleans cabaret retting
will crette the atmosphere of a

waterfront cafe for the show, to
be given t.t o o'cloek m tile Hor.'i-ezvou- s

loom. Bill Co; ley and
Grace Blades will be featured n

their "Birth of the Blues" Lav
number.

v
N. C. Revenue Experts

To Assist Taxpayers
Two representatives of the

North Carolini Department of

Revenue will be in the City hall

the ,conrerence win n.c - '

tUerne. "A Clue to our Purpose.'"
PuVcipal speakers will be Cam-

eron P.-- Hall of the Federal covin --

c(l"f and Dr. Frank
Ilanft ' of the University Law
S$lQol. '

ifepuly Von Borries, Gray Simp- -

Dgburn. Ed McLeod, and Ed Ham-

ilton, with the help of the YW

recreation committee.
Worship periods at the confer-

ence will be planned by Jo But-

ler, head of the YW Worship com- -

nittee. and Don Broad and George
Worth. Sally Lee is in charge of

e.niekcr than you can say "now
for a few- - words from our spon-r(jre- r"

the mystry was cleared

It sfrens as though a couple of
men had cut in- - February 2i and 27 to assist lo- -

teleoro.ne repair

SMILING Pal Engslrom of

Miami. Florida, models a new
bathing suit which, according to
the manufacturers, should be-

come popular on Northern
beaches this summer. Of course
Tar Heels would never want to
see anything like this clutter-
ing up Wrightsville beach.

5(W.' jtharlie Foley, and Sam Ma- -
is not to heeo-n- a"Tin's rul ssion line 'eal tax-paye- rs filing North caro- -

the V. II. N. tran-- ngt : working at the head of the arrangements with the hotel.
broDdcasl some i lina income and intangible taxand unknowir

u:r'.:s about the con- - reports. No charge will be made
'

the weal her and the for this service.fe: & y toss?
Clll if j": oi

I'll frfirC J'4 JV"tS - I

complained about it, and are now-onl-
y

charging regular fares des-

pite the current snowfall."
The Carolina Cab dispatehf--

said the fares were raised due to
the increase of operating costs
and hazards during the bad
weather now affecting the town.
He cited the tire chains and in-

creased gasoline consumption

Philosophy Club
Meets Tomorrow

There will be a meeting of the
Philosophy club tomorrow eve-

ning at 8 o'clock in Roland Par

permanent policy of the Iitnu-vou-

room,'' said Barbour, "'but.

because of limited facilities, and
judging by the overflowing at-

tendance at past shows, it is a

necessity' for this particular
show."

In an attempt to preserve-cabare- t

atmosphere. 13 too;::- -

said, the dancers are striving
for intimacy between perform-
ers and audience. The entire
dance floor will be used for the
show, and extra tables will be
added to accommodate more
couples.

The entire production ins under
direction A Bill Corley.

Jniversitv
Service

Station

oo rj.n
p.r.

.:;:) o.n
tti , ker lounge No. 3 of Graham

-- Chi Delta Phi literary sorority, Grail room
-!- -k corded dinner music concert, main lounge of Graham

Memorial.
-- Carolina Independent Coed Association meeting, Y build-

ing.
-- Pi Kappa Phi. Roland Parker lounge No. 1.

a-o!ina Conservative club. Roland Parker lounge No. 2.

-- Chess club, Roland Parker lounge No. 2.

-- Southern Conference for Human Welfare, Grail room.
-- Di Senate. Hi hall. New West.

Memorial.
Dr. N. J. Demerath, department

of sociology, will lecture on "Free-

dom of the Will: A Problem of
Conceptualization." Following the

Pendersra't
Fron.

7 :."0 p.m.
7.30 p m.

o.m.
i lecture, Dr. Demerath will lead
group discussion.

After the discussion period a

used by the company s vemc,es
during such, weather, the danger
to drivers due to icy roads, arci
the longer times taken on bad
weather trips than normal, as
some of the reasons.

"Our drivers refuse to drive
under such conditions, and we
don't try to make them," he con-

tinued. He stated that the com-

pany's operations yesterday were
adhering to the city ordinance
greatly restricted by the firm's
and its drivers then refusing to
carry passengers. He expressed
the doubt that the company could
keep taxis on the roads if the
current conditions persist.

brief business session will be di--
1"n" '

j .11 hi .... J,lected by Harrison Tenney. It is

1 lU 1 x.
i equested that club members at-

tend the meeting and that they
have topics for discussion for lat

4? --rfAVtk, 'StJ er meetings written out ready to
hand to the secretary.

Club meetings are open to all
interested persons.

'LOVELY SCREEN STAR Madeline Carroll receives the Army's

M3l nf Freedom from Mai. Gen. T. B. Larkin, Quartermaster
i General during a' ceremony ct the Pentagon Building in Wash- -

lied for her outstanding services for
j! ington. The actress was c

war-work- er with American Red Cross unitsi some years as a
(International Soundphoio)stationed in France.

Says Shaw's housekeeper: "Mr.
Shaw was shocked, but he did
not say a word abovit theSBS Gets Foxed;

J. .v. . is s mwn ,Louis Is Lewis
H K .k. rf!Ev3 - A liIT fi ill Ed HI w K "toi.. ......

oeueb ...... xjtomCHAPEL HILL
FLOWER SHOP

Opposv1- - Post Office Cornel

I Xiondon, February 10. (UP)
Sedrge Bernard Shaw, who lias

a lot of people in his
firne,- - has had the tables turned.
; Last Monday, somebody tele-

phoned the home of the play-
wright saying Joe Louis woidd ,At 1

1,' 'like- - to have tea with him.

2Shaw was delighted. Prize-
fighters are close to his heart. He
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titatioa mean, ma
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mem-ctia- sel ; W
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"Cashel Byron's Profession."
' lie had heard months ago that
the heavyweight champion was

' making a trip to England and
" wanted to visit him.

: Tea time came around at his
home outside London and who
should appear but a gray-hair- ed

man with a fair complexion. He

i3f
,A.

said he was flattered that Shaw j

it i'S ?R
remembered him. He said they j

rret years ago in the United i

i4 So--
,

1
States. Shaw's housekeeper said
today that the visitor was an
American named Joseph Lewis,
and that Shaw remembered h'm
faintly. She could not identify
Lewis beyond that.

'Lewis sat through tea. enjoying

li 'r- - Dmm
:: .. .y.

For Valentine Day put on your

favorite dress . . . the one HE

likes best. But first let our

Sanitonc Service revive it? orig-

inal color and brilliance. Call us

todav for this better kind of

himself and left without knowing

lora

WAll
William

:i :v v.; ."- -vhat had happened. fe41? :,-'- .
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FOR SALE: AUTOMOTIVE 6BB

1941 FORD SIX TUDOR SET AM. --

vate owner. New motor. A. L.
man,- 103 Mangum. afLer 7:o p.i-.i- .

' : '

JS33-FOR- COXVERTIRLK. NEW MO-tc- t.

fTocKl tires and top, new conipl'-l-
oVerh.-iuI- . clcon ear. pood heater. C;i'l
4301.' Colonial Inn. HiHsboro. -i

dry cleaning.
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GLASSES WITH WIDE TORTOISr.
Shll riniE in bro.vr. case betwcjn Tvljr-phc- y

and Bynu-- Tuesday morning.
Cferof Horn 911. :il)2 Aldefn;i:i. 071
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COLOR CARTOON
TODAY

EFD PLASTIC KIT WITII BRUSHES,
Lipst'ek. etc. Please bring, to Y

WANTED TO RE-N- 243

WAITED IMMEDIATELY. SIN'GLB
room' graduate student. Phone 51 1.

'

js SLa

PROMPT PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Call 4921

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
Across from Post Office

TRY A PACK . . . TODAYvillage;


